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1971-1974 
• 
.. 
MEMOBANDUM 9F NEW SALARY SCHEDULES AND OTHER MATTERS THAT WERE 
MUTUALLY AOREED UPON nETWEEN THE RETAIL SHOE EMPLOYEES UNIONS, 
LOCALS 1268 & 287, A. F. L. -C. I, O •• AND THE SHOE RETAILERS LEAGUE THAT 
ARE TO BE INCORPORATED ~N THE NEW CONTRACT WHICH WlLL BE 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1, 1971 AND WILL EXPIRE AIIQJJST 31, 1974. 
-
TE.RMS OF AGREEMENT JUN 5 1972 
Three (3) years commencing September 1, 1971 and expiring August 31, 1974. 
1. MANAGERS, ASSIST ANT MANA(iER 5 ~ SALESMEN 
Manager,, Assi1tant Managers and Sa.leamen shall receive twenty-seven 
dollar• ($27. 00) increase per week to be dhtrtbuted a• follows: 
' 
ta.) Effective wlth the week commencing November 15. 1971 - $10. 00 weekly inc:reaee 
(bl Effective with the week commencing September 4, 1972 - $ 8~ 00 weekly lncreaee 
(c) Effective with the week commencing September .l. 1973 - $ 9. 00 weekly increase 
!d) Period from September 1, 1971 to November 15, 1971 will be submitted to 
the Pay Board for approval of retroa.c::tivity. 
II. ASSISTANT 1'.1ANAQERS 
III. 
(a) 
(b) 
Cc) 
·{d) 
Effective September 4, 1972 Assistant Managers who do not receive a $5 . 00 
differential abo"lle salesman's ratt!l ol pay shall receive an additional $1. 00 
base pay increase. 
:NDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEES - HOSlERY - CASHIERS - PORTERS - STOCK BOYS. 
Industrial employees shall receive twenty-two ($22. ro) increaae to be 
diatributed as follows : 
Effective November 15, 1971 - $8. 00 weekly increase ~ 
Effective September 4, 1972 - $6. 06 weekly increase~\~ 
- ' Effective September 3, 1973 A $8. 00 weekly increase ·t 
Period frorn September 1, 1971 foNovember 15, 1971 will be submitted to 
the Pay Board !or approval of retroactivity. 
ETC. 
IV. PART-TIME EXTRAS ·- EXPERIENCED SALESMEN ~. TJ-M~ ~&l-U!.SIII\~. 
{a) 
(b) 
Experienced 'Salesmen. Part-time (Exh·as} shall receive two dollara ($2. 00) 
increase for an eight (8) hour day to be distributed as follows: 
Effective May 8, 1912 eixty cents (60~) per day increase for an eight (8) 
hour day. 
Effective Sept. 4t 1972 sixty cents (60~) per day intrease fer an eight (8) 
hour day. 
Effective Sept. 3, 1973 dgh\)' cents ((HJ~) pin· t! .. ). bu.:1:eacc for an eight {8) 
hour day . 
• 
V. PART-TIME f:XTRAS - EXPER!ENC~1' ~ALESMEN 
Experienced Salesmen , part-time £or four (4) hvurs work, shall .receive 
one dollar ($1. 00) increase for four { 4) hours work to be distributed 
as follows: 
(a) Ef!ective May 8, 1972 thirty cents {30¢} increase for four { 4) hours of work. 
\ (b) Effective Sept. 4, 1972 thirty cents (30~) increase for four r 4) hours of work. 
(c) Effective Sept. 3, 1973 forty cents (40¢) increase for four (,4) hour~ of work. 
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V1 , INDUSTRIAL EXPER ! ENCED PART-TlME EXTRAS - HOSl ERY - CASl-UE S -
PORTE RS - STOCK .ROYS. ETC. 
---
Experienced tnd ustrial Part-Tune Ext ras shall receive one dGllar and thirty 
cents · $1. 30) i n c rea•e fo r an eight (8) hour day t t, be distributed a, follows: 
'a Efledive May 8 ~ \972 forty c ents , 40(.) per day inc reaae for an e ight (8) hour d•y .-
'b) F.J'fective Sept . 4 , 1~72 forty cents !400 per day inc r ea oe for an eight (8) hour day 
ld Effective Sept , 3. 1971 fHty cent & !501 ) per day ,ncreaae for an e ght (8) hour day . 
i . '.'NDUST RIA L EXPER I ENCED P AR'l· - T J\1.E EXTRAS - HOSJERY - CASHIERS -
POR T ERS M STOCK BOYS. ETC. 
Experienced tndustrial Part-time Extra. u .ahall rece\ve sixty h ve cenh (65~) 
increase for fo ~r (4) hvurs of work to be dilltributed as follow!f : 
{a; EU&cti e l'viay 8.1972 twenty cents ( ZO~l foe rease fo r four l 4' l'f'!>'.!!'e ·.o; .:,r1,. 
"b) E1£ecti e Sept . 4, 1972 twenty r·~~~ ~ 2~~i increas e for four i 4) hours work . 
fc) ~ !!'.::~a:i e Sept . •• 1973, twenty-five c ents {ZSO inC":rea.!Se fo r four (4) hours work . 
I 
VH t . [NEXPERl ENCED ,TRAINEE SALESMEN 
(a) The r,ame prevailing rate for inexperiem:ed fialesmen shall c onhnue . 
fb? Should another formula r egard ng inexperien·ced aalesmen be ~ome effective 
indu•try-wide. ln that e v ent , it shall fe,.rthwi th apply to the members of t h e 
Shoe Retailers League . 
t X. RECARD!NO OYERTlME WORK 
~fectlve ae o! Sept . 4.197~ all overtime work in ex cess. o! forty {40) h tiurs 
worked will be paid at the rate of time and one half of the base rate of pay . 
Effective Sept , 4, 19 72 wot"kers working in excess of thfrty ~two {32) hours 
r.n a week of legal holidays shall be paid time and one half on the base 
rate fexc.luding religious holidays) .. How e ve r. ,, this cannot be instituted until 
a.pp~·oved by the Pay Boat"d . 
. ' 
(e) Your Uni ons and the Shoe Retailers Lea.gue will likewise make joint 
application to the Pay Uoard for their approval of the preceding two (ZJ 
item a . 
ld) · Jn sto res that are prese ntly cove1·ed by the Fdr Labor Standards A e:t the 
workers are t ee>ntinu1e being paid by the same formula as presently 
e:itbts . 
e} Upon approval fro m the Pay noar.d for time and one half pay a fter forty HO) 
hour s of work, the em ploye r shall b e permitted t o continue the present 
for mula o! offering wo rkers 4, 5. 6 o·r ·s ho urs o! overtime w<>rk . Until such 
approval h received from the Pay Boa.rd , the present formula uha. 11 continue, 
.-· \. e . ,. atra \ght ra.tc stores 5 , 6 or 8 hours . Stores covered by the 
___. ) "'Fair Labor StandardsAct. 4. 5 , 6 r,r 8 hrmr s . 
U) 
... 
Upon approval of the Pay l5oard for the time and one-half paym~nts for 
ov~rtime work employers oHering 4 hour s overtime work and if refused 
by t he worker cannot olfer m ore than four (4) hour s t o an Extra worker . 
0 - · . -
ii} Employers offe ring a minimum of 5 h1.>urs overtime work and if refus ed by 
the worker shall have the right to br"ling ·nan e,ctra worker S or more hours . 
{h} Overtime work , if, required, shall be offered to the w orkers tn their 
pa.rtic: ular etore . 
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x. WORK WEEK 
The work week ahall be from Monday to Saturday incluah,e, 
except stores on Pitkin Avenue .and Delancey Street. · 
. . ·' 
XI. . MAR TIN LUTHER KlNCi • 
. ' 
~ . ~orkers shall bave the privilege ·of observing the birthday of th·e . 
Late Martin Luther Klng !e, l~q of one of their religious holidays. 
xn.. SICK LEA VE 
Effective a, of the calendar year commencing January 1, ·1973, 
~ . six days sick leave shall be pai~ on the basis of average .pay. 
~ not base pay as heretofore . Jn computing the average pay, the 
~ \ total earnings on the W -2 form for the year 1972 shall be used. \~ ' ~ This is the same practice followed in computing vacation pay . 
' For· subsequent years , the W -2 form o,f the prior year shall be used. 
Xlll. WELFARE" - PENSION 
' I 
Effective May 1972 the employer shall contribute an additional !.!:.Y.!_n {7) 
dollars per month for a total of twenty dollars { $2('1. 00) per month 
XIV. 
for each regular full time employee to the Retall. Shoe Health Commission. 
Effectlve Ma1 1972 the employer shall .conb'ibute an additional 
six (6) dollars per mbnth for a total of ·twenty (20) dollars per month 
for each regular full time employee to the ~etlrement Fund. 
The employer shall contribute a total of forty {40) dollars per month 
for each full Ume employee. 
VACATIONS 
. The Unions have been successful in re<!ucing ·the eligibility requirements 
£or the third and fourth weeks vacation. 
Workera employed continuo~sly for six years, up to and including 
December .31, 1972, shall receive a third week of vacation in 1973: 
Workere employed continuously for twenty one @ years up to and 
including December 31. 1972, shall receive a fourth weeks vacation 
(tS} 
fl?.) 
, 
~ {c:) 
inl973. · ~ 
Workers employed continuously fol'. twenty (ZO) ears up to and · 
includ\ng December 31, 1973 shall receive a ourth week's vacation ~~ 
~ 
xv. 
XVI , 
in 1974. · · 
SEVERANCE PAY 
Regarding closing of stores four weeks pay for five {5) years continous 
employment plus ~ne additional day for each year of r: ontinous employment 
not to exceed six t6) weeks total severance pay. Workers who 
refuse to accept a transfer to another atore in the event' of such closing 
of a store shall be disqualified from such severance pay. 
RETROACTIVE ELlOIB!LiTY 
Any worker who has worked £or six (6) weeks or more consecutively 
five {S) days, forty (40) hours during the period of September 1, 1971 
through May 4, 1972 shali be entitled to retroac.tive pay . 
XVII.. RETROACTIVITY 
{a) All terms and conditions agreed upon e·xcept where otherwise . 
apecif'ied aball be retroactive to September 1, 1971 including pay for overtime .· 
worked . 
(b) Your Unions and the Shoe Retailers League have agreed to request jointly 
for permission to the Pay Board to pay retroactive for the period Sept, 1, 1971 
to November 13, 1971. 
All of the above changes shall be incorporated into the p r ior ba s ic agreement 
with the Retail Shoe L eagu-:'.! , _3 _ . . 
/ 
/ 
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U.S. DEP.ARTMENT OF LABOR 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2021 2 
J une 5, 1972 
@ ' " 
Mr, Jose ph Binenbaum, Manager 
Retail Shoe Employees Union 
Local 1268 
27 Union Square West 
New York, New York 10003 
Gentlemen: 
JUN 30_ 1972 
Thank you for sending us the current union agreement(s) identified 
below. 
For use in preparing studies of collective bargaining practices, we 
would like to know the number of employees covered by each agree-
ment. Please supply current information in column (3) below and 
return this form in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage. 
Your cooperation is appreciated. 
Commissioner 
Establishment 
(1) 
Shoe Retailers 
Leaque in New York 
Name of union 
(2) 
locals #1268 a nd 
287 
Number of employees 
normally covered by 
agreement 
(3) 
